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a' day Porcupine found a big nut in the forest. Her

mouth watered as she thought of how good it would taste.

But no matter how hard she tried, Porcupine could not get

the nut open. At last she went to see Wolf.

“Good morning, Wolf. How well you arc looking this

morning,” said Porcupine.

Wolf narrowed his eyes and said nothing.

“1 wonder if vou would do me a favour and open this

nut,” Porcupine went on. “Your teeth are so strong and

sharp, it would only take you a moment.
”
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You’re lucky I have already had my breakfast, Porcupine.

Don’t you know [ could cat you up in one bite?” said Wolf.

At this Porcupine backed away in alarm.

'‘Wait,” said Wblf. “Because 1 admire your courage,

today I will help you.” Then he took the nut in bis huge

mouth and cracked it open with his powerful teeth.





“Thank you,” said Porcupine.

“Not at all,” answered Wolf, plucking one of her quills.

*i don’t think I’ve ever done anyone a favour before. It’s

been very interesting.”

Not wanting to bother Wolf further. Porcupine said

goodbye and went off to eat her nut.
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It was not long before Squirrel joined her. “How did you

get that nut open?” he asked, staring longingly at it.

“Wolf did me a favour and opened it,” said Porcupine.

“Wolf did you a favour, all right. He did you a favour

not to eat you!” said Squirrel.

But Porcupine only shrugged. Her adventure was over

and now she wanted to eat. “There’s enough here lor two,

Squirrel. Have a piece if you’d like.”





Quickly, before Porcupine could change her mind,

Squirrel took a piece of the nut and went hack to his

favourite tree. As he ate it, a lew crumbs fell.

Then Squirrel heard a loud our, can and Crow landed

near him. Squirrel, of course, knew just why he was there.

“if you want the crumbs, Crow, you can have them,”

said Squirrel. “Wolf did a favour for Porcupine and

Porcupine did a favour for me. Why shouldn't I he

generous too?”





4‘What hick!” thought Crow. Happily he ate the crumbs

and then because he was still hungry he flew away to the

vineyards.





When he got there, he saw Fox.

“Fox, 1 know you cannot reach those grapes, so ii you’d

like 1 will pick some for you,” said Crow.

“Why would you do that?” asked Fox suspiciously.

“Let’s just say that everyone has been doing favours for

everyone else and it won’t hurt to give you some grapes.

Especially now that I don’t want any myself,” said Crow.





Peck
,
peck, peck. Suddenly out came Chicken. But when

she saw Fox, she started to run away.

“There’s no need to ^o, Chicken,” said Fox, putting the

last grape in her mouth. “Because Crow did a favour for

me, I’ve decided to do a favour for vou. I won’t cat von

—

at least not today,”

Chicken was relieved but so confused that she forgot

where she was loping and ran around in circles.





Then Snake, who had been watching from a tree, asked

Chicken whv box had not eaten her.
*!

“I real lv don’t understand,” .she answered. “But it has

something to do with a favour done to Crow by Fox or

Fox bv Crow, I can’t remember.” And Chicken wandered
v

off, peeking at the ground.

Snake wondered what it would be like to do someone a

favour. But he knew very well that the others disliked him

and would never ask for his help.





Just then lie saw I amb. “Ah-ha,” thought Snake and he

slithered down the tree trunk.

“Good day. Lamb,” he said, “I would like to do you a

Favour. Tell me what you need.”

“I don’t need anything, really. When I have just a little

grass, I am content,” answered Lamb.

“1 see," said Snake. “ Then you must go to a held I know

where the grass grows green and tender. It’s just on the

other side of those trees."

“Thank von," said 1 amb, touched by Snake’s kindness.
* J





Snake was pleased to have done Lamb a favour and,

of course. Lamb was even more pleased when she saw

beautiful field and began to eat the sweet green grass.





Meanwhile, some distance away, Wolf was thinking that

the favour he’d done lor Porcupine had made him feel so

good that he wanted to do one more favour. So instead of

hunting for his next meal. Wolf lay down in the hot

sunshine to take a little nap.
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If Wolf had been hungry he would have gobbled Porcupine up in

one bite, and that would have been the end of that. But in: wasn't.

-So when Porcupine asked him to help crack open a nut, Wolf

agreed. Before long Wolf's unusual generosity had caused a Hum of

favours throughout the animal kingdom. With sly humour bulvio

Testa turns the delightfully unexpected results oJ Wolfs favour into

a cumulative fable in the best tradition ol Aesop
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